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WilloWll, you have beheld far happier daye. 
A little river ~'andered through thiij ground, 
And the young Rod Man on hia huntitlg way. 
Paused undemeath your bough. to catch the sound 
Of your 1IOti. !uUabill8, Ii() .woot lind low, 
While in yonI' lU'illlIyou cradled infant birds, 
}'or only forest people evet know 
Troe mlliliQ from the trees' great gift of wortb. 

The woodsman with hrB lUll in _roh of fuel 
B_ raiwd tile burden tn his shouldllnl broad, 
This pioneer from distant lands, Rnd eruei 
To what he needed, watched the dawn of God 
Walk like au Imlloured .Michael through YOUl' 001611, 
And late at night beneath your branchOll Btood 
To hear the wvery ripples made by moies, 
The rU$h of furry folk within & wood. 

PerhaJlII he croflSed tbll riVet times again 
Until i~ 1UUTOwed slowly W II ciooo, 
As from your hair the breeze shook wnerald rain, 
And from the bank the thrush atined with the 1'OS6. 

Perhaps hlR children going slowly pa.st 
Carried their golden apples to the we, 
While Bweet[ern to the purple dallries cast 
lw fraaranoo after the September gale. 

You have looked down on bright and ee.ger eYeII, 
Wa~bed a grey college op6Il wide its doou, 
With book!! of knowledge holding rich aurprill6, 
Heard faintly rapid foot.swptl on its 8.oon. 
You too have _n a atrange bird cleave the sky, 
A bird unknown to man and maid before, 
A bird whoilll pathway higher led, &nd high 
Adventure's voice that lummoned youth to war. 

Unhanned by ltonus, like godJ; you st&nd and wait, 
Muted. the mUlIie now within each heart, 
God grant upon the lBJ!t day of yOill" fate 
RiB hand. not man'8, lIlay I\8nd the levelling dart, 
Sparing your lean)! where robins make their swin(ll, 
And play as in ])&It agel! their brief gruIl8il, 

Dear vita.! leaves in which lire bums, and flings 
Groon fire to crown your Ye&l"ll with iilnging tlameOil. 


